**TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>715-748-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>715-748-1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>715-678-2152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Support</td>
<td>715-748-1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court Judge</td>
<td>715-748-1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Circuit Court</td>
<td>715-748-1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Aging/Nutrition</td>
<td>715-748-1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation Counsel</td>
<td>715-748-9888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Board</td>
<td>715-748-1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk</td>
<td>715-748-1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Attorney</td>
<td>715-748-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Center</td>
<td>715-748-3603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td>715-748-3503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Assistance</td>
<td>715-748-6123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>715-748-3327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Court Commissioner</td>
<td>715-229-2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>715-748-1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>715-748-1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>715-748-2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Society</td>
<td>715-748-3808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority</td>
<td>715-748-1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>715-748-1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>715-748-3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>715-748-1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Conservation</td>
<td>715-748-1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance/Parks</td>
<td>715-748-1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>715-748-1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinstown Winter Sports Area</td>
<td>715-785-7722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Property Lister</td>
<td>715-748-1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Deeds</td>
<td>715-748-1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restorative Justice</td>
<td>715-748-1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>715-748-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyor</td>
<td>715-748-1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>715-748-1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Service</td>
<td>715-748-1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Witness</td>
<td>715-748-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning/Solid Waste/Recycling</td>
<td>715-748-1485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toll Free - Sheriff’s Department - 1-800-343-2201
TAYLOR COUNTY COURTHOUSE
224 South Second Street
Medford, WI 54451

HUMAN SERVICES CENTER
540 E. College Avenue
Medford, WI 54451

COMMISSION ON AGING
845B E. Broadway
Medford, WI 54451

COURTHOUSE OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday
Closed Legal Holidays

FAX NUMBERS:
Courthouse • 715-748-1415
Clerk of Court • 715-748-2465
Circuit Court • 715-748-1524
Sheriff’s Dept. • 715-748-3813
Highway Dept. • 715-748-1479
Human Services • 715-748-3342
Commission on Aging • 715-748-1506

TAYLOR COUNTY WEBSITE
www.co.taylor.wi.us
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UNITED STATES OFFICIALS

President ................................................................. Donald Trump
Vice President ............................................................ Mike Pence

PRESIDENT'S CABINET

Secretary of:
Agriculture ............................................................... Sonny Perdue
Commerce ................................................................. Wilbur Ross
Defense ................................................................. James Mattis
Education ............................................................ Betsy DeVos
Energy ................................................................. Rick Perry
Health & Human Services ........................................ Tom Price
Homeland Security ..................................................... John Kelly
Housing & Urban Development ................................ Ben Carson
Interior ................................................................. Ryan Zinke
Justice ................................................................. Jeff Sessions
Labor ................................................................. R. Alexander Acosta
State ................................................................. Rex Tillerson
Transportation .................................................... Elaine Chao
Treasury .............................................................. Steven Mnuchin
Veterans Affairs .................................................... David Shulkin

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

United States Supreme Court Building
1 First Street N.E., Washington DC 20543
Phone 1-202-479-3211

Members:
Chief Justice ......................................................... John G. Roberts, Jr.
Clarence Thomas ......................................................... Ruth Bader Ginsburg
Elena Kagan .............................................................. Samuel A. Alito, Jr.
Stephen G. Breyer .................................................... Anthony M. Kennedy
Sonia Sotomayor ....................................................... Neil McGill Gorsuch
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
P.O. Box 1688, Madison, WI 53701-1688
Phone: 1-608-266-1880

Term Ten Years
Pat Roggensack, Chief Justice .................................................... July 31, 2023
Annette K. Ziegler ................................................................. July 31, 2027
Rebecca G. Bradley ............................................................... July 31, 2026
Ann Walsh Bradley ................................................................. July 31, 2025
Daniel Kelly ........................................................................... July 31, 2021
Shirley S. Abrahamson ............................................................ July 31, 2019
Michael J. Gableman .............................................................. July 31, 2018

COURT OF APPEALS
THIRD DISTRICT
740 Third Street, Wausau, 54403

Term Six Years
Lisa K. Stark ........................................................................... July 31, 2019
Thomas M. Hruz ..................................................................... July 31, 2016
Mark A. Seidl ........................................................................... July 31, 2021

CIRCUIT COURT NINTH JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

Term Six Years
Ann N. Knox-Bauer, Judge ...................................................... July 31, 2021

COURT REPORTER ............................................................... Paula Anderson
COURT ROOM SECURITY ...................................................... Lisa Kauffman
FAMILY COURT COMMISSIONER ....................... Bonnie Wachsmuth

COURT COMMISSIONERS
William Grunewald  Bonnie Wachsmuth  Wright Laufenberg
Greg Krug  Karl Kelz
STATEnment OFFICIALS

GOVERNOR .................................................................Scott Walker (R)
115 East State Capitol E-mail: govgeneral@wisconsin.gov
Madison, WI 53702 Phone: 1-608-266-1212

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR ..................Rebecca Kleefisch (R)
Room 19 East, State Capitol E-mail: ltgov@wisconsin.gov
PO Box 2043 Phone: 1-608-266-3516
Madison, WI 53702

SECRETARY OF STATE ..................Douglas J. La Follette (D)
B41 West, State Capitol E-mail: statesec@wisconsin.gov
PO Box 7848 Phone: 1-608-266-888
Madison, WI 53707

STATE TREASURER ..........................Matt Adamczyk (R)
B41 West, State Capital E-mail: Matt.Adamczyk@wisconsin.gov
PO Box 2114 Phone: 1-608-266-1714
Madison, WI 53701

ATTORNEY GENERAL ..................Brad D. Schimel (R)
Wisconsin Dept. of Justice Phone: 1-608-266-1221
PO Box 7857
Madison, WI 53707

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ..................Tony Evers, PhD
125 S. Webster Street E-mail: dpistatesuperintendent@dpi.wi.gov
PO Box 7841 Phone: 1-608-266-3390
Madison, WI 53703
UNITED STATES SENATORS

RON JOHNSON (R)
www.ronjohnson.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/email-the-senator
328 Hart Office Building 219 Washington Ave., Ste. 100
Washington, DC 20510 Oshkosh, WI 54901
Phone: 1-202-224-5323 Phone: 1-920-230-7250

TAMMY BALDWIN (D)
www.baldwin.senate.gov/feedback
709 Hart Office Building 2100 Stewart Ave., Ste. 250B
Washington DC 20510 Wausau, WI 54401
Phone: 1-202-224-5653 Phone: 1-715-261-2611

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
SEVENTH DISTRICT
Sean Duffy (R)
https://duffy.house.gov/contact/email-me
2330 Rayburn HOB 208 Grand Ave.
Washington, DC 20515 Wausau, WI 54403
Phone: 1-202-225-3365 Phone: 1-715-298-9344

STATE SENATOR
DISTRICT 29
Jerry Petrowski (R)
Sen.Petrowski@legis.wisconsin.gov
Room 123 South, State Capitol
Madison, WI 53707
Phone: 1-608-266-2502
REPRESENTATIVE TO THE ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT 87
James Edming (R)
Rep.Edming@legis.wisconsin.gov
109 West, State Capitol
PO Box 8952
Madison, WI 53708
Phone: 1-608-266-7506

COUNTY CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT – Rose M. Thums (R)
Chief Deputy – Amy Peterson

COUNTY CLERK - Bruce P. Strama (I)

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS – Kristi Tlusty (D)

REGISTER OF DEEDS – Sara K. Nuernberger (D)
Chief Deputy – Jaymi S. Kohn

SHERIFF - Bruce A. Daniels (D)
Chief Deputy - Larry D. Woebbecking

TREASURER - Sarah Holtz (R)
Chief Deputy - Roxanne Kahan
FEDERAL & STATE AGENCIES

USDA Service Center – 715-748-4121
925 Donald Street, Medford

U.S. Forest Service – 715-748-4875
850 N. 8th Street, Medford

Dept. of Natural Resources -1-888-936-7463
Ranger Station, 200 Bauer Drive, Medford

Division of Motor Vehicles – 1-608-264-7447
Driver Licensing & Testing
624 S. 8th St (Evergreen Plaza), Medford

Department of Corrections
Probation & Parole – 715-748-3504
224 S. Second Street, Medford

COUNTY ORGANIZATIONS

TAYLOR COUNTY FAIR BOARD
Contact: witaylorcountyfair@gmail.com
    President: Dan Wesle
    Vice President: Rob Klussendorf
    Secretary: Lanice Szomi
    Treasurer: Angie Apfelbeck

TAYLOR COUNTY TOURISM
    c/o Medford Chamber of Commerce
    104 E. Perkins Street, Medford
    715-748-4729
    www.medfordchamber.org
    Email: medfordchamber1@gmail.com

WISCONSIN TOWNS ASSOCIATION
    Mike Koles, Executive Director
    W7686 County Rd. MMM, Shawano, WI 54166
    Phone: 1-715-526-3157
TAYLOR COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

DISTRICT 1: City of Medford, Wards 1 & 2
DAN MAKOVSKY........................dan.makovsky@co.taylor.wi.us
439 E. Taylor St., Medford, 54451..............715-748-6661

DISTRICT 2: City of Medford, Wards 3 & 4
TIM HANSEN............................tim.hansen@co.taylor.wi.us
311B S. Second St., Medford, 54451..............715-965-7662

DISTRICT 3: City of Medford, Wards 5 & 6
DAVID ROIGER..........................dave.roiger@co.taylor.wi.us
508 W. Perkins, Medford, 54451...............715-965-6166

DISTRICT 4: City of Medford, Wards 7 & 8
MICHAEL BUB ..........................michael.bub@co.taylor.wi.us
427 Billings Ave., Medford, 54451...........715-965-7748

DISTRICT 5: Town of Medford, Ward 1
JIM METZ.................................jim.metz@co.taylor.wi.us
W5895 Jolly Ave., Medford, 54451...........715-748-0740

DISTRICT 6: Town of Medford, Ward 2 & Town of Chelsea
SCOTT MILDBRAND....................scott.mildbrand@co.taylor.wi.us
W5339 Whittlesey Ave., Medford, 54451......715-748-3988

DISTRICT 7: Town of Medford, Ward 3 & Town of Hammel, Ward 1
GENE C. KNOLL........................gene.knoll@co.taylor.wi.us
N3358 Sunset Rd., Medford, 54451...........715-748-0641

DISTRICT 8: Town of Little Black, Wards 1 & 2
CHARLES ZENNER........................chuck.zenner@co.taylor.wi.us
W6642 Apple Ave., Medford, 54451.........715-678-2172

DISTRICT 9: Town of Deer Creek & Village of Stetsonville
DIANE J. ALBRECHT..................diane.albrecht@co.taylor.wi.us
N2362 County Rd. C, Medford, 54451........715-748-5471
DISTRICT 10: Town of Browning & Town of Goodrich
CATHARINE LEMKE……………………catherine.lemke@co.taylor.wi.us
N2738 Martin Dr., Medford, WI 54451…………..715-748-5694

DISTRICT 11: Town of Greenwood & Town of Rib Lake, Ward 2
JAMES GEBAUER…………………….jim.gebauer@co.taylor.wi.us
N5101 Maple Rd., Rib Lake, WI 54470.............715-748-4871

DISTRICT 12: Town of Rib Lake, Ward 1 & Village of Rib Lake
ROLLIE THUMS……………………rollie.thums@co.taylor.wi.us
W2549 Rustic Road #1, Rib Lake, WI 54470............715-427-5809

DISTRICT 13: Towns of Grover, Westboro, & Molitor
LESTER LEWIS………………………lester.lewis@co.taylor.wi.us
N5664 Division Dr., Medford, WI 54451.............715-785-7276

DISTRICT 14: Towns of Cleveland, Jump River, McKinley, & Pershing
MYRON BROOKS……………………myron.brooks@co.taylor.wi.us
N8539 State Hwy 73, Gilman, WI 54433..............715-668-5491

DISTRICT 15: Towns of Aurora & Ford; Village of Gilman
SUE BRENEMAN……………………sue.breneman@co.taylor.wi.us
400 W. Riverside Dr., Gilman, WI 54433.............715-447-8147

DISTRICT 16: Towns of Maplehurst, Roosevelt, Taft, & Village of Lublin
RAYMOND F. SOPER……………………ray.soper@co.taylor.wi.us
N2190 Soper Rd., Withee, WI 54498...............715-785-7969

DISTRICT 17: Town of Hammel, Ward 2 & Town of Holway
DAVID KRUG……………………….dave.krug@co.taylor.wi.us
W9227 County Rd. A, Owen, WI 54460.............715-678-2158
COUNTY BOARD OFFICERS  
Jim Metz, Chairman  
Charles Zenner, 1st Vice Chair  
Scott Mildbrand, 2nd Vice Chair  

*Denotes Committee Chair  

APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES  
BY COUNTY BOARD CHAIR  

FINANCE, BUDGET REVIEW & INSURANCE:  
*Charles Zenner  
Tim Hansen  
Scott Mildbrand  
Dave Krug  
Ray Soper  

COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES & RULES:  
*Jim Metz  
Scott Mildbrand  
Lester Lewis  
Diane Albrecht  
Daniel Makovsky  
Charles Zenner  

SPECIAL ELECTIVE AND STATUTORY COMMITTEES  

EXECUTIVE:  
*Jim Metz  
Charles Zenner  
Scott Mildbrand  

HIGHWAY:  
*Scott Mildbrand  
Rollie Thums  
James Gebauer  
Ray Soper  
Catherine Lemke  

EXTENSION:  
*Dave Krug  
Ray Soper  
Myron Brooks  
Jim Metz  

LAND CONSERVATION:  
*Dave Krug  
Ray Soper  
Myron Brooks  
Joe Tomandl  
JoAnn Smith
NOMINATION OF COMMITTEES BY COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES AND RULES

BOARD OF HEALTH:  
* Tim Hansen  
Diane Albrecht  
Sue Breneman  
Rollie Thums  
Regina Syryczuk  
Pat Mertens  
Carol Tuma  
Dr. Cathy Reuter  

HUMAN SERVICES BOARD:  
* Rollie Thums  
Michael Bub  
Dave Krug  
Catherine Lemke  
Sue Breneman  
Scott Mildbrand  
Rose Madlon  
Lori Willner  
Paula Dubiak  

PERSONNEL:  
* Charles Zenner  
Scott Mildbrand  
Lester Lewis  
Tim Hansen  
Rollie Thums  

BUILDINGS, GROUNDS & PARKS:  
* Diane Albrecht  
James Gebauer  
Daniel Makovsky  
Bruce Strama, ex officio  

SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING:  
* Lester Lewis  
Daniel Makovsky  
James Gebauer  
Dan Hoffman  
Lawrence Ziembo  
Barbara Kallenbach  
John Fales  
Kyle Noonan, ex officio  
Michelle Grimm, ex officio  

COMMISSION ON AGING:  
* Sue Breneman  
Dave Krug  
Lorraine Thomsen  
Gail Helmert  
Allen Campos  
Rose Madlon  
Barbara Davis  
Cynthia Wojcik  
Sandra Rizzi  
Nathanael Brown, ex officio
FORESTRY & RECREATION:
*Charles Zenner
Michael Bub
Myron Brooks
Mike Roiger

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS:
Stanley Schmidt
Arlen Albrecht
David Krug
Patti Smith, Alternate
Mark Nosko, Alternate

CEP REPRESENTATIVE:
Rollie Thums
Dan Makovksy, Alternate

TOURISM:
*Diane Albrecht
Gene Knoll
Sue Breneman
Krist Punzel
David Lemke
Don Liske
Ken Klahn
Michelle Grimm, ex officio
Bruce Strama, ex officio

LAW ENFORCEMENT & EMERGENCY SERVICES:
*Lester Lewis
Myron Brooks
Daniel Makovsky
Catherine Lemke
Ray Soper

AIRPORT:
Charles Zenner
Diane Albrecht
Dave Roiger
Russ Gowey
Mark Hoffman

TAYLOR COUNTY EDUCATION LIASON:
Jim Metz

CHILDREN’S COMMUNITY OPTIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
*Kim Lewandowski
Roxanne Dachel
VACANT
VACANT
Lori Willner
Donna Kalmon
Michele Armbrust
Joseph Greget
Cheryl Ketelhut
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION:
*Jess Sackmann
Bruce Daniels
Nick Synol
Steven Bachman
Jeffrey Frenette
Chris Gengler
Kristi Tlusty
Col. Brian Rahn
Dave Roiger
Nathanael Brown
Randy Wiessinger
Michael Wellner
Ken Coyer
Pat Sullivan
John Fales
Brian Carey
Sgt. Patrick Kraetke

TRANSPORTATION COORDINATION:
*Dan Makovsky
Michael Bub
David Krug

EMERGENCY MEDICAL:
Chris Gengler
Craig Amundson
Jess Sackmann
Harry Sweda
Bill Breneman

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
*Jim Metz
Charles Zenner
Michael Wellner
Bill Breneman
Jerry Kolve
William Schreiner
Greg Brunner
Lester Lewis
Patti Smith
Vern Pernsteiner
Steve Deml
Bruce Strama, ex officio
Sarah Holtz, ex officio
Michelle Grimm, ex officio
Sue Emmerich, ex officio

VETERANS SERVICE COMMISSION:
Barry Anderson
Donald Schindler
Rev. Warren Behling

HOUSING AUTHORITY:
*Charles Webster
Tammy Mann
Dan Makovsky
Gene Knoll
Joe Tomandl

ADRC REPRESENTATIVE:
David Krug
Sue Breneman, Alternate
LAND USE ADVISORY:
*Lester Lewis
Myron Brooks
Jason Julian
Dan Olson
Greg Knight
Bill Breneman
Peter Anderson
Patti Smith
Donna Klinner
Debbie Woods
Allan Mueller

LAND INFORMATION:
*Lester Lewis
Ray Soper
Dave Roiger
Sara Nuernberger, ex officio
Bruce Strama, ex officio
Sarah Holtz, ex officio
Betty Blumenstein, ex officio
Bob Meyer, ex officio
Kyle Noonan, ex officio
Melissa Seavers, ex officio
John Easterly, ex officio
Bill Breneman, ex officio
Dan Olson, ex officio

VETERANS SERVICE:
*Ray Soper
Dave Roiger
David Krug

MINING:
*Myron Brooks
Daniel Makovsky
Dave Roiger
Ray Soper
Gene Knoll
Kyle Noonan, ex officio
Ben Stanfley, ex officio
Michelle Grimm, ex officio

ZONING:
*Lester Lewis
Daniel Makovsky
James Gebauer

LIBRARY BOARD:
*Tim Hansen
Joe Greget
Dan Miller
VACANT
Lori Hanson
Eileen Grunseth
Melissa Zak

CO REP TO NWRP COMMISSION:
Rollie Thums
Dan Makovsky, Alternate

FAIR BOARD REPRESENTATIVE:
Dave Roiger
PRICE-TAYLOR RAIL TRAIL CORRIDOR COMMISSION:
*Marvin Kuenne
Gene Knoll
Dan Roiger
Bob Meyer
David Lemke, Alternate
VACANT, ex officio

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY:
*Michael Bub
Tim Hansen
Gene Knoll
Carmen Thiede
Allen Poehnelt
Melissa Seavers, ex officio

LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMISSION:
*Rollie Thums
Bill Breneman
Kyle Noonan
Kathy Danen
Mike Danen
Patty Krug
Scott Lindow
Jerry Butler
Jess Sackmann
Mark Kind
Michael Schaefer
Lisa Olson-McDonald
Chad Demulling
Harry Sweda
Mike Filas
John Fales
Russ Bullis
James Edming
Brian Wilson
Tom Tallier
Fred Ebert
Mary Williams

COP/LONG-TERM SUPPORT:
*Shirley Sloniker
Michael Bub
Catherine Lemke
Ingrid Purvis
Nathanael Brown
Judy Fillmore
Patty Koepke
Darlene Nowak
Shirley Kleist
Nancy Nelson
Frances Smith
Nancy Doberstein

INDIANHEAD COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY:
Myron Brooks
Dan Makovsky, Alternate
AIRPORT
Fred Ebert
The Airport Manager is responsible for all aspects of management and operation of the airport. Some of the duties include compliance with federal, state and local regulations; oversee daily operations; ensure operation of all navaids; issue NOTAMS; oversee construction activity; fuel corporate and general aviation aircraft; and perform grounds and snow removal operations.

BUILDING, GROUNDS & PARKS MAINTENANCE
Jeff Ludwig
This department has the responsibility of the daily maintenance, upkeep and special renovation projects in the Courthouse, Annex, Human Services Building, Education Center, USDA Service Center, Multi-Purpose Building, Fairgrounds, and the operating systems and surrounding grounds. The maintenance staff is responsible for the maintenance and development of the county parks system, its buildings, docks, boat landings, and grounds. It is also responsible for the maintenance and operation of the Perkinstown Winter Sports Area.

CHILD SUPPORT
Michelle Kurth
Wisconsin law mandates that each county implement a child support and paternity establishment program. The State has a contract with each County Board to include the following: paternity establishment, investigation, establishment of child and medical support obligations, location of absent parents, financial assessment of the absent parent's ability to provide support, monitoring payment activities, processing case flow and enforcing support obligations, including maintenance, provided that a court of competent jurisdiction has entered such an order and that minor children are involved. The county agency also has certain administrative responsibilities. Full knowledge and understanding of Wisconsin's statutes and federal regulations affecting child support are essential.
CIRCUIT COURT
Honorable Ann Knox-Bauer

Circuit Court Judges are elected on a nonpartisan basis for a six-year term at the April election. The term of office begins in August following the election. The circuit court has original jurisdiction in civil and criminal matters. The judge is responsible for estates, wills for safekeeping, survivorships, guardianships, trusts, mental commitment hearings, juvenile court referrals and related juvenile matters. Appointed by the chief judge of the 9th Judicial District, Family Court Commissioner Bonnie Wachsmuth performs quasi-judicial duties and directs the family court counseling services, working under the direction of the circuit court judge. Typical duties are conducting stipulated divorce hearings; hearings on temporary orders in divorce; enforcement of physical placement hearings; child support hearings; revision of support, placement and custody hearings; and injunction hearings. The FCC also facilitates the appointment of mediators and the mediation process that is required in any case where placement or custody of a minor child is contested.

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
Rose M. Thums

The Clerk of Circuit Court is elected every four years at a November election. The responsibilities of the clerk are keeping a record of all civil and criminal actions filed in court, including all citations issued for traffic and ordinance violations. The Clerk acts as a custodian of all trust funds deposited as a result of court action, and collects all fines, forfeitures and court costs as ordered by the court. The Clerk maintains minute sheets and exhibits which are entered for each court proceeding in open court. The jury selection process and records are maintained by the Clerk of Circuit Court. The office also processes passport applications, including passport photos.

COMMISSION ON AGING
Nathanael Brown

The Commission on Aging is responsible for administering programs for older adults, age 60 years or older. These services include the
congregate and home delivered meal programs, senior centers, mini-bus and volunteer driver program. Other programs include senior exercise, nail care, information and assistance, Benefit Specialist, family caregiver support and emergency response systems.

The Medford office of the Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) of the Northwoods is located in the Commission on Aging office.

**CORPORATION COUNSEL**

**Attys. Courtney Graff/Ken Schmiege/Ruthann Koch**

The Corporation Counsel is appointed by the County Board of Supervisors to represent the county, its departments and its officers in all legal matters of civil litigation, serves as County Board Parliamentarian, provides interpretations of the powers and duties of the board and provides legal opinions to the County Board and County departments. Corporation Counsel drafts resolutions and ordinances on matters arising before the County Board, and revises Taylor County Code. As a legal advisor and county attorney, it is the duty of this office to advise and represent various county departments on matters concerning public welfare, mental health, children in need of protection or services, protective placements, guardianship proceedings, collections, foreclosures of tax delinquent property, title searches, acquisition of lands, transfer sales or exchanges and bankruptcies.

**COUNTY BOARD**

**Jim Metz**

The County Board Chair is a statutory officer elected for two-year terms in April of every even numbered year by the members of the County Board. The Chair shall countersign all ordinances, preside at meetings, and appoint members to standing committees. The Chair also appoints candidates for any county board supervisor vacancy, or persons to special committees, subject to confirmation by the County Board.
COUNTY CLERK
Bruce P. Strama

The County Clerk, elected every four years, acts as clerk of the County Board of Supervisors and, under the direction of the county board chair or committee chairperson, creates the agenda and keeps and records true minutes of all proceedings of the board. The County Clerk is the Chief Election Official who administers all county, state, and federal elections. The County Clerk presents all claims made against the county to the County Board or its authorized committees. The County Clerk issues marriage licenses, cutting permits, dog license material, tax certificates, delinquent tax notices, and DNR licenses and permits. Payroll & Benefits Specialist Jacky Peterson administers the County payroll, employee eligibility of benefits, worker's compensation, and Wisconsin Retirement System eligibility.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Kristi Tlusty

The District Attorney is elected every four years and prosecutes all violations of state laws, which occur in Taylor County, such as murder, robbery, rape, and other offenses and also prosecutes violations of county ordinances such as reckless driving, speeding, illegal passing and other types of motor vehicle violations. The Victim/Witness Program aids those individuals who have either been the victim of a crime, or who have witnessed a crime and have been called to testify in court. Victim/Witness Coordinator Amy Merrill keeps the victims informed of the status of criminal proceedings, and elicits the victim's input into sentencing or plea negotiations. Assistance is also given to those requesting help with Crime Victim Compensation Applications or Victim Impact Statements.

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Bill Breneman

This department develops the countywide Emergency Operations Plan, conducts preparedness exercises and assists in disaster situations. Other duties include emergency plans for schools, industries, medical facilities, and governmental agencies. The Department manages the
mandated "Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act," oversees the functions of the Local Emergency Planning Committee and maintains the county's hazardous materials inventories. This department coordinates all local emergency response agencies, which helps to mitigate the severity of disasters. The department writes grants and obtains equipment to help other agencies and departments be prepared for any incident, natural or man-made. The department arranges for training provided through local, state and federal training facilities.

**EXTENSION (UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN)**

**Peggy Nordgren**, Family Living Agent, provides research-based information and educational programs to help families and communities in the areas of parenting, child care, food safety, nutrition, financial management, family caregiving and consumer issues. **Brenda Herrell and Michelle Oates**, Wisconsin Nutrition Education Program, provide information on low cost, nutritious meals and snacks to families and individuals with limited resources. **Sasha Busjahn**, the 4-H/Youth Development Agent provides learning opportunities for youth ages 5 to 19; resources and expertise are available to adult volunteers, schools, youth groups, faith communities and families. **Michelle Grimm**, Community Resource Development Agent, works with business and industry groups by providing counseling and feasibility study assistance, provides environmental programs dealing with man-aging society's waste and protecting groundwater quality and works with local government issues. **Sandra Stuttgen**, Agriculture Agent, provides education and information on agriculture and agri-business issues effecting people in Taylor County. The UW-Extension also provides WisLine teleconferencing and satellite videoconference down link to access the UW research base.
FINANCE
Larry J. Brandl

The Finance director directs and supervises the accounting, accounts payable, financial reporting and budget functions of Taylor County. The Finance Department has direct responsibility for countywide financial forecasting, budget development and monitoring, financial accounting and reporting, and administration of the county’s debt program. The finance director, along with Accountant Tracy L. Hartwig, ensures countywide compliance with state laws, federal regulations, County Board policies and pertinent accounting standards, methods, policies and procedures.

FORESTRY & RECREATION
VACANT

The department is responsible for all aspects of management and operation of the county forest, to include timber sales, special use permits, land acquisition, wildlife habitat, forest roads and recreational uses. Other aspects included are the operation and maintenance of the county snowmobile and ATV trail systems and areas.

HEALTH
Patricia Krug

Our agency is the local public health department. The agency provides communicable disease investigations for diagnosed and suspected diseases; health screenings; vision screenings with SPOT camera; immunizations; Women, Infant and Children (WIC); fluoride varnish program; oral dietary fluoride supplements; Cribs for Kids; jail health; lead poisoning investigation and testing; human health hazard investigations; emergency preparedness education; and other educational activities. We provide private well testing in our certified water lab for a minimal fee and fee-exempt testing to those families who qualify. For more information, contact the health department or view the county webpage, health department.
This department is also the licensing agent for retail food establishments, lodging, recreation, food (restaurants and temporary/mobile food stands) and manufactured home communities. See our information at http://www.co.taylor.wi.us/departments/health/health.html.

HIGHESTWAY
Jess Sackmann
The Highway Commissioner is the administrator of the Highway Department and has charge of the construction and maintenance of highways under the direction of the Highway Committee. Duties include the responsibility for the necessary engineering studies, surveys, plans and cost estimates for highway construction; care and maintenance of county road equipment and supplies; recording all expenditures; plan and supervise highway maintenance and construction work on the county trunk highway system; and provide the general maintenance of the state highways.

HUMAN RESOURCES
Marie Koerner
The Human Resources Manager coordinates county recruitment with department heads, reviews all recommendations for disciplinary action or discharge, administers the collective bargaining process and agreements, maintains personnel and medical files on all employees, administers the county's employee benefit programs, serves as the county's Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Program Officer, and assists the Personnel Committee with their meetings and actions. Other duties include administering the County's insurance program, and overseeing central purchasing, telephone and mailing systems.

HUMAN SERVICES
Tammy Tom-Steinmetz, Director
The Taylor County Human Services Department promotes and encourages the well-being, safety, independence, and self-sufficiency of all Taylor County individuals and families through the provision of supportive services. As a public agency and department within county government, the Taylor County Human Services Department operates
under a Human Services Board that is appointed by the Taylor County Board of Supervisors. Administrative oversight is also provided by a number of state departments. Agency funding comes from a variety of sources including federal, state, and county revenue as well as client fees. Services provided or purchased by the Taylor County Human Services Department are coordinated through one of six units including: Clerical, Developmental Disabilities, Long-Term Support/Agency Intake, Economic Support, Children and Family Services, and Clinical Services which encompasses mental health, and alcohol and other drug abuse services.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Melissa Seavers
The IT Department is committed to provide and support information technology in an effective, accurate and timely manner that meets the needs of Taylor County Departments, enabling them to better serve customers, both internal and external. County agencies and equipment are connected by a local and wide area network consisting of fiber optics & wireless, switches, one AS/400, multiple servers and many PCs running in a Windows environment. The IT Department's duties and responsibilities are to serve Taylor County's computing needs, including: Network and AS/400 Support, Maintenance and Security, Software Support and Development., Equipment Installation, Internet and E-mail access, One-on-One Assistance, End-User Training, On-Site Service/Repair, 7/24 Hour Support for the Sheriff's Department, Needs Assessment and Budget Planning.

LAND CONSERVATION
Ben Stanfley
The Land Conservation Department (LCD) works with Taylor County citizens and local, state, and federal agencies and organizations to provide information, technical assistance, and financial aid for the conservation and protection of natural resources throughout the county. The LCD is responsible for administering the natural resource conservation and protection programs and policies of the Conservation Committee. In cooperation with citizens and technical advisory
committees, the LCD has developed a Land and Water Resource Management Plan for Taylor County. Programs and services provided by the LCD include Nutrient Management Planning, the Farmland Preservation Program, soil testing, tree sales, invasive species, land information, and a drinking water education and testing program. Conservation planning assistance is provided through cooperation with the Natural Resources Conservation Service. Cost-share programs may help with financial assistance for some conservation practices. The LCD oversees the Wildlife Damage Abatement and Claims Program and the County Conservation Aids Program. The LCD also sponsors several awards for citizens who set a good example of wise resource practices and sponsors a variety of environmental education programs for children and adults.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Scott Perrin
The Medical Examiner is an appointed official by the Taylor County Board of Supervisors. He is responsible for the investigation of unattended or accidental deaths, or those deaths in which there may be an element of criminality; and to conduct such examinations and tests necessary to determine the manner and cause of death. After a preliminary investigation, the Medical Examiner, District Attorney, or Circuit Court Judge can order an inquest with or without jury to determine the manner of death.

REAL PROPERTY LISTER
Betty Blumenstein
This department maintains county tax roll information, processes computerized assessment rolls, tax rolls, and tax bills; reviews tax rates for tax bills; maintains parcel mapping in map books; files reports electronically with DOR; furnishes updates for the County website, assists taxpayers with questions on parcels, provides available parcel mapping, and acts as a coordinator between the assessors, local clerks and treasurers.
RECYCLING / SOLID WASTE
Kyle Noonan
This office administers the recycling program for municipalities within Taylor County's Responsible Unit. This entails writing grants, administering recycling ordinances, tracking expenses and revenues, servicing of containers, and providing recycling information to the public. This office monitors tonnages moved, costs, number of haulers working in the area and overall performance of the solid waste system; conducts Clean Sweeps, medical waste collections, appliance collection and other collection programs as needed.

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Sara K. Nuernberger
The voters of Taylor County elect the Register of Deeds for a four-year term. History is recorded in this county office many times each working day. Recorded are dates of births, deaths, marriages, and such vital matters as military discharges and legal changes of name. This office records conveyances of real estate, trusts, mortgages, easements and any form transaction affecting real estate. Legal title to certain real estate is answered largely by ROD records. The abstractors of title acquire a large part of their data with respect to real estate from this office. Web access to real estate records dating April 1995 forward is available by visiting landshark.co.taylor.wi.us. Copies of school transcripts and school census records are also issued by this office.

SHERIFF
Bruce A. Daniels
The Sheriff is the Chief Law Enforcement Officer elected for a four-year term. He is empowered to correct any unlawful situation that may occur. The Sheriff is presumed to be on duty twenty-four hours per day and is responsible for the protection of all citizens. It is the duty of the Sheriff to take charge and custody of the jail and the persons held there, and is responsible for Sheriff’s Sales. The Sheriff sees that all areas of the county are properly patrolled, accidents are investigated, and thefts and burglaries are handled promptly and properly. The Sheriff also
directs the operation of the E-911 Communications Center, which receives and dispatches calls for all emergency services.

**SURVEYOR**

**Robert Meyer**
The County Surveyor files maps such as boundary surveys, right-of-way plats, assessor's plats and certified surveys received from registered land surveyors and assists the public with questions relating to them. He manages the remonumentation and perpetuation of the Public Land Survey System and does surveys of County-owned properties under the direction of the Taylor County Land Information Committee. The County Surveyor is Taylor County's Land Information Officer, which guides the development and maintenance of the Land Information System. Much of this information is available to the public via Taylor County's Geographic Information Web Server at [http://taylorwimapping-online.com/TaylorCoWi/](http://taylorwimapping-online.com/TaylorCoWi/).

**TREASURER**

**Sarah Holtz**
The County Treasurer is elected for a four-year term and receives all monies from all sources belonging to the county and all other monies, which by statute or county ordinances, are directed to be paid to her. By order of the County Board and by approval of the Finance Committee, the Treasurer is authorized to deposit all money in designated depositories and invest county funds not immediately needed. The County Treasurer cosigns, mails, and disburses all county checks for departmental payments and payrolls. The treasurer in each taxing unit makes a preliminary settlement with the County Treasurer and at the same time turns over their tax roll; the County Treasurer then makes final settlement with the state and local treasurers. The County Treasurer is responsible for the tax deed process and consequent sale of tax deed properties. She is in charge of the annual sale along with the Chair of the Land Information Committee. The Treasurer is the designated supervisor of the Real Property Description Department.
VETERAN’S SERVICE OFFICER
Jeffrey Hein
The duties of the Veterans Service Officer are to assist all veterans and eligible dependents in the application and administration of all available programs from the United States and Wisconsin Department of Veterans Affairs. This includes appeal action relative to the denial of benefits. The Officer may also make referrals to other agencies to insure that all possible assistance is provided. The Officer serves as secretary to the Veterans Service Commission, receives and completes necessary investigation regarding applications for emergency assistance from the Commission and obtains their decision. The Officer maintains records on county veterans who have registered their discharges with the Register of Deeds Office. Copies of all business conducted within the department are maintained in the veterans file.

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR
Kyle Noonan
The Zoning Administrator provides advisory, educational and enforcement supervision over environmental health problems of the entire county. A basic responsibility is in the area of private waste disposal systems that include inspection and enforcement of violations of the Plumbing Code. The Zoning Office receives information pertaining to septage disposal, soil information and other related issues. The code enforcement functions result from the department's responsibility for administration of the county's zoning subdivision ordinances, Airport and Shoreland zoning ordinances. The office also assigns addresses for all new developments. The Zoning Administrator also acts as the Brownfield Site Coordinator, which entails working with county-owned sites that are contaminated by chemical pollution and then taking steps to get the sites cleaned up and back on the tax roll by being re-sold to the public. Oversees licensing and operation of Non-Metallic Mining program to license active gravel pits in Taylor County, and serves as ex-officio to the Land Use Advisory Committee for completing the Taylor County Land Use Plan. The administrator is also responsible for carrying out administrative requirements of the Metallic Mining Committee, including agendas, minutes, coordination and providing any materials required by the Mining Committee.
TOWN OF AURORA  gary64wil@yahoo.com...........715-965-6320
Town Hall Location: W16018 State Hwy 64, Gilman

Chairman  Earl Hinkel  715-447-8416
W16678 County Road S, Stanley, 54766

Supervisor  Frank Czahor  715-447-5476
N4261 Gilman Dr., Gilman, 54433

Supervisor  Alfred Meyer  715-447-5762
N3023 Horn Dr., Gilman, 54433

Clerk  Gary Wilcenski  715-965-6320
W15857 State Hwy 64, Gilman, 54433
  gary64wil@gmail.com

Treasurer  Chris Kolasa  715-447-5701
N4022 Eddy Ln., Gilman, 54433

Assessor  Edward O'Meara  715-762-5530
P.O. Box 22, Fifield, 54524  eaomeara@charter.net

TOWN OF BROWNING  tpvm@tds.net....................715-748-2672
Town Hall Location: N3030 Lekie Dr., Medford

Chairman  Damon Brandner  715-748-5889
N3152 Grahl Dr., Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Donald Purvis  715-748-5177
N3159 Co Rd. C, Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Larry Virnig  715-748-3978
N3243 Hall Dr., Medford, 54451

Clerk  Patti Kraegenbrink  715-748-2672
W3947 Lekie Ln., Medford, 54451  tpvm@tds.net

Treasurer  Melody Kuenne  715-748-2696
N3184 Hall Dr., Medford, 54451

Constable  Ron Schimmon  715-748-4167
N3762 Grahl Dr., Medford, 54451

Assessor  Edward O'Meara  715-762-5530
P.O. Box 22, Fifield, 54524  eaomeara@charter.net
TOWN OF CHELSEA  sgmild@tds.net........................715-748-3988
Town Hall Location:  N5917 Settlement Dr., Chelsea

Chairman     Claire Frischman  715-748-4055
W5917 Alfalfa Ave., Medford, 54451

Supervisor   Mike Weinke  715-748-4199
N6588 Settlement Dr., Medford, 54451

Supervisor   Johnathan Paul Rief  715-748-3913
N5325 State Hwy 13, Medford, 54451

Clerk        Gail Mildbrand  715-748-3988
W5339 Whittlesey Ave., Medford, 54451  sgmild@tds.net

Treasurer    Joanne Loock  715-748-6895
N5129 Ballpark Dr., Medford, 54451

Assessor     Elk River Appraisals  715-820-0541
W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555  elkriver@live.com

TOWN OF CLEVELAND  maximus1@centurytel.net.......715-668-5622
Town Hall Location:  W14492 County Rd. M, Gilman

Chairman     Archie E. Williams  715-668-5341
N6460 State Hwy 73, Gilman, 54433

Supervisor   Allen Kurth  715-668-5561
N5595 State Hwy 73, Gilman, 54433

Supervisor   Jim Harp  715-668-5284
N6140 Keefer St., Gilman, 54433

Clerk        Sheldon Clark  715-668-5622
N5691 Clark Rd., Gilman, 54433
maximus1@centurytel.net

Treasurer    Tammy Wojcik  715-668-5440
N6083 Trenkolm St., Gilman, 54433

Assessor     Edward O'Meara  715-762-5530
P.O. Box 22, Fifield, 54524  eaomeara@charter.net
TOWN OF DEER CREEK  deercreektownshop@tds.net  715-678-2403
Town Hall Location:  W4983 County Rd. A, Stetsonville

Chairman  Ray Sackmann  715-748-4742
N4765 County Rd. O, Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Richard Halopka  715-678-2883
N726 Robin Dr., Stetsonville, 54480

Supervisor  Harley Waldhart  715-678-2385
N1899 Hall Dr., Medford, 54451

Clerk  Jeneane Metz  715-678-2403
deercreektownshop@tds.net
N1478 Oriole Dr., Stetsonville, 54480

Treasurer  Deb Fierke  715-678-2114
N1063 County Rd. C, Stetsonville, 54480

Assessor  Robert Christensen  715-297-6600
bobc_csc@yahoo.com
734 Greenfield Ave., Wausau, 54401

TOWN OF FORD  ford67baker@gmail.com............715-447-8486
Town Hall Location:  (County Bldg.) 385 East Main St, Gilman

Chairman  Robert Baker  715-447-8486
W15167 Polley Ln., Gilman, 54433

Supervisor  Larry Hartzell  715-447-8511
N4177 River Rd., Gilman, 54433

Supervisor  Leonard Nichols  715-447-8426
N14037 Trucker Ln, Gilman, 54433

Clerk  Sharon Baker  715-447-8486
ford67baker@gmail.com
W15167 Polley Ln., Gilman, 54433

Treasurer  Shannon Piekarz  715-447-8767
N2783 McVey Rd., Gilman, 54433

Assessor  Zillmer Mid-State Assessment  715-754-2287
zillmermidstate@charter.net
610 Bertram St., Marion, 54950
TOWN OF GOODRICH  goodrich-clerk@hotmail.com...715-748-5694
Town Hall Location:  W1196 Mira Ave., Medford

Chairman  Erhardt Lemke  715-748-5694
N2738 Martin Dr., Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Richard Dahl  715-748-6329
W1098 State Hwy 64, Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Jason Smola  715-748-2648
W1364 State Hwy 64, Medford, 54451

Clerk  Catherine Lemke  715-748-5694
N2738 Martin Dr., Medford, 54451
goodrich-clerk@hotmail.com

Treasurer  Julie Lemke  715-748-6417
W1359 State Hwy 64, Medford, 54451

Assessor  Elk River Appraisals  715-820-0541
W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555  elkriver@live.com

TOWN OF GREENWOOD  jillscheithauer@outlook.com..715-784-2292
Town Hall Location:  W2790 Trout Ave., Rib Lake

Chairman  James Gebauer  715-748-4871
5101 Maple Dr., Rib Lake, 54470

Supervisor  Michael Wudi  715-748-6722
N5211 Tamarack Dr., Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Travis J. Fuchs  715-965-3202
N5964 River Rd., Rib Lake, 54470

Clerk  Jill Scheithauer  715-748-2292
W4733 County Rd. M, Medford, 54451
jillscheithauer@outlook.com

Treasurer  Linda Bartelt  715-748-3302
W2744 County Rd. M, Medford, 54451

Assessor  Robert Irwin  715-235-6941
E7317 N County Rd. E, Menomonie, 54751
serinityfarmblueberries@gmail.com
TOWN OF GROVER  mquantetngroverclerk@gmail.com......................
   Town Hall Location:  N4905 County Rd. M, Medford    715-785-7807
Chairman     Craig Bolz                        715-965-1293
             W10271 Sawyer Ave., Withee, 54498
Supervisor   William Grote                    715-785-7570
             N2703 Grover Dr., Withee, 54498
Supervisor   Ron Sromek                       715-785-7595
             W11114 County Rd. M, Medford, 54451
Clerk        Mary Quante                      715-785-7807
             W11260 State Hwy 64, Withee, 54498
             mquantetngroverveclerk@gmail.com
Treasurer    Holly Sromek                     715-785-7595
             W11114 County Rd. M, Medford, 54451
Assessor     Robert Christensen               715-297-6600
             734 Greenfield Ave., Wausau, 54401
             bobc_csc@yahoo.com
TOWN OF HAMMEL  zenerferms@tds.net..............715-748-9608
   Town Hall Location:  W8792 Center Ave., Medford
Chairman     Steve Deml                       715-965-6439
             W7856 Perkinstown Ave., Medford, 54451
Supervisor   Joe Zenner                       715-785-9608
             N2497 County Rd. E, Medford, 54451
Supervisor   James Livingston                 715-965-3423
             N4144 Division Dr., Medford, 54451
Clerk        Renee Zenner                     715-748-9608
             N2497 County Rd. E, Medford, 54451
             zenerferms@tds.net
Treasurer    Rhonda Seidl                     715-785-7454
             N3485 Franks Rd., Medford, 54451
Constable    Jack Johnson                     715-785-7777
             W8456 Center Ave., Medford, 54451
Assessor     Elk River Appraisals             715-820-0541
             W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555  elkriver@live.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOWN OF HOLWAY</strong></th>
<th><a href="mailto:townofholway@gmail.com">townofholway@gmail.com</a></th>
<th>715-678-2946</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town Hall Location:</strong></td>
<td>W8581 County Rd. A, Curtiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairman</strong></td>
<td>Rodney Adams</td>
<td>715-678-2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N710 Oak Dr., Curtiss, 54422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Rick Nehls</td>
<td>715-678-2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N1381 County Rd. E, Medford, 54451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Steven Hamann</td>
<td>715-678-2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8642 Pine Ave., Medford, 54451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
<td>Jenny Nehls</td>
<td>715-678-2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N1381 County Rd. E, Medford, 54451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:townofholway@gmail.com">townofholway@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Amber Larson</td>
<td>715-678-2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N744 Hamm Dr., Owen, 54460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor</strong></td>
<td>Michael Barna</td>
<td>715-678-2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N959 County Rd. DD, Withee, 54498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:michaelbarna@yahoo.com">michaelbarna@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOWN OF JUMP RIVER</strong></th>
<th><a href="mailto:tnofjumpriver@gmail.com">tnofjumpriver@gmail.com</a></th>
<th>715-668-5363</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town Hall Location:</strong></td>
<td>(Community Center) W14751 River St., Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairman</strong></td>
<td>Myron Brooks</td>
<td>715-668-5491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N8539 State Hwy 73, Gilman, 54433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Smith</td>
<td>715-668-5315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W13596 Berry Dr., Sheldon, 54766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Gary Beadles</td>
<td>715-668-5629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1306 County Rd. D, Sheldon, 54766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
<td>Denise Webster</td>
<td>715-668-5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N9024 Beach Dr., Sheldon, 54766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tnofjumpriver@gmail.com">tnofjumpriver@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Karen Cummings</td>
<td>715-668-5226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W13720 Berry Dr., Sheldon, 54766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor</strong></td>
<td>Edward O’Meara</td>
<td>715-762-5530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 22, Fifield, 54524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eaomeara@charter.net">eaomeara@charter.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF LITTLE BLACK  djrsmith@tds.net.....715-748-2506
Town Hall Location: W6022 County Rd. A., Medford

Chairman  Daniel C. Hoffman  715-965-3800
W6900 Stetson Ave., Dorchester, 54425

Supervisor  Bryan Jochimsen  715-965-0510
N1660 Gibson Dr., Medford, 54451

Supervisor  Chad J. Smith  715-965-2673
W7135 Apple Ave., Medford, 54451

Clerk  JoAnn Smith  715-748-2506
W7461 County Rd. O, Medford, 54451
djrsmith@tds.net

Treasurer  Marian Nernberger  715-748-3055
W5591 Apple Ave., Medford, 54451

Assessor  Robert Prokop  715-452-5344
N8685 County Rd. H, Sheldon, 54766
windsor54766@yahoo.com

Sanitary District Commissioners:
Kenneth Nernberger, W5591 Apple Ave., Medford  715-748-3055
David Heier, W5663 Gravel Rd., Medford  715-748-3939
Linda Cypher, N2187 State Hwy 13, Medford  715-748-4040

TOWN OF MAPLEHURST  donaldschindler45@gmail.com............
Town Hall Location: N373 County Rd. T, Withee  715-229-4460

Chairman  Mark Nosko  715-229-2834
N1183 Putman Dr., Owen, 54460

Supervisor  Tony Friedenfels  715-229-4702
N724 Putnam Dr., Owen, 54460

Supervisor  Ray Soper  715-785-7969
N2190 Soper Rd., Withee, 54498

Clerk  Donald Schindler  715-229-4660
W10241 Bitner Ave., Owen, 54460
donaldschindler45@gmail.com

Treasurer  Marilyn Ovyn  715-229-2596
W11158 County Rd. A-T, Withee, 54498

Assessor  Mike Barna  715-678-2553
N959 County Rd. DD, Withee, 54498
michaelbarna@yahoo.com
### TOWN OF MCKINLEY

**Town Hall Location:** N8869 Bridge Dr., Sheldon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Robert Hindal</td>
<td>715-452-5652</td>
<td>W16179 Peaceful Ave., Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Kurt Lund</td>
<td>715-314-0131</td>
<td>W16555 Old 194, Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Betty A. Ahlers</td>
<td>715-668-5318</td>
<td>N8403 Ahlers Ave., Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Lynne Lund</td>
<td>715-452-5733</td>
<td>W16518 Old 194, Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Julie Siemek</td>
<td>715-668-5322</td>
<td>N8981 Bridge Dr., Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>Robert Prokop</td>
<td>715-452-5344</td>
<td>N8685 County Rd. H, Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWN OF MEDFORD

**Town Hall Location:** W6462 Center Ave., Medford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Stanley Schmidt</td>
<td>715-748-6042</td>
<td>N3839 Mandy Ln., Medford, 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Gary Czarnezki</td>
<td>715-748-3941</td>
<td>N3619 State Hwy 13, Medford, 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Vern Pernsteiner</td>
<td>715-748-4804</td>
<td>N2680 Sunset Rd., Medford, 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Diane Maar</td>
<td>715-748-4236</td>
<td>W6944 County Rd. O, Medford, 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Carol Pernsteiner</td>
<td>715-748-2230</td>
<td>W6657 Cedar St., Medford, 54451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>Robert Prokop</td>
<td>715-452-5344</td>
<td>N8685 County Rd. H, Sheldon, 54766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF MOLITOR  molitor55@hotmail.com……………715-965-6303  
Town Hall Location:   N5188 Division Dr., Medford
Chairman  Lester Lewis  715-785-7276  
N5664 Division Dr., Medford, 54451
Supervisor  Gary Gretzinger  715-785-7623  
W7823 Deml Ln., Medford, 54451
Supervisor  Trent Harris  715-785-7331  
W7889 Birch Dr., Medford, 54451
Clerk  Linda Henry  715-965-6303  
P.O. Box 35, Medford, 54451  molitor55@hotmail.com
Treasurer  Marlene Gruny  715-785-7611  
W8642 Keyes Ave., Medford, 54451
Assessor  Elk River Appraisals  715-820-0541  
W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555  elkriver@live.com

TOWN OF PERSHING  pershingclerk@gmail.com………..920-544-7147  
Town Hall Location:  W16670 County Rd. M, Gilman
Chairman  Kevin Webster  715-797-1397  
N6087 Webster Ln., Gilman, 54433
Supervisor  Walt Lang  715-452-5123  
N7131 County Rd. H, Sheldon, 54766
Supervisor  Brandon Herring  715-314-1509  
W16285 Ellis Rd., Gilman, 54433
Clerk  Andie Ellis  contact deputy clerk
Deputy Clerk  Allison Curtis  920-544-7147  
28755 295th Ave., Holcombe, 54745  pershingclerk@gmail.com
Treasurer  Kim Curtis  715-668-5648  
N5489 County Rd. H, Gilman, 54433
Assessor  Robert Prokop  715-452-5344  
N8685 County Rd. H, Sheldon, 54766  windsdor54766@yahoo.com
TOWN OF RIB LAKE  tk054470@hotmail.com.........715-427-3635
Town Hall Location:  W2382 State Hwy 102, Rib Lake

Chairman  Joe P. Knorn  715-427-3346
N8650 Hwy 102, Rib Lake, 54470

Supervisor  Ben Kauer  715-427-3622
1224 Wood Lake Ave., Rib Lake, 54470

Supervisor  Tom Wendt  715-427-0295
N9518 Spirit Lake Rd., Rib Lake, 54470

Clerk  Karen Schneider  715-427-3635
N7500 Timber Dr., Rib Lake, 54470

Treasurer  JoAnn Roiger  715-427-5661
W760 Wilderness Ave., Rib Lake, 54470

Assessor  Elk River Appraisals  715-820-0541
W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555  elkriver@live.com

TOWN OF ROOSEVELT  twn.roosevelt.clerk@gmail.com.................
Town Hall Location:  N1219 West St., Lublin  715-669-3574

Chairman  Gerard Nicpon  715-669-3597
W13669 Diamond Dr., Lublin, 54447

Supervisor  Tom Dubiak  715-669-5875
N2109 County Rd. F, Lublin, 54447

Supervisor  Dave Shewczyk  715-669-5906
N1544 10th Ave., Lublin, 54447

Clerk  Monica Knusta  715-669-3574
N683 7th Ave., Lublin, 54447
twn.roosevelt.clerk@gmail.com

Treasurer  Brandy Sonnentag  715-669-3182
W13687 Shiner Dr., Lublin, 54447

Assessor  Mike Barna  715-678-2553
N959 County Rd. DD, Withee, 54498

michaelbarna@yahoo.com
TOWN OF TAFT
townoftaftloricz@gmail.com........715-644-0933
Town Hall Location: W16018 County Rd. F, Thorp

Chairman        Darrell Thompson  715-669-3569
                 N1739 Meridian Dr., Thorp, 54771
Supervisor      Del Kroeplin Sr.   715-447-8414
                 N1614 Skyline Dr., Stanley, 54768
Supervisor      Jerry Czubakowski  715-644-0933
                 N652 County Rd. H, Stanley, 54768
Clerk           Lori Czubakowski   715-644-0933
townoftaftloricz@gmail.com
                 N652 County Rd. H, Stanley, 54768
Treasurer       Lana Knox         715-669-5070
                 W15846 Pinewood Dr., Thorp, 54771
Assessor        Mike Barna        715-678-2553
                 N959 County Rd. DD, Withee, 54498
                 michaelbarna@yahoo.com

TOWN OF WESTBORO  clerk@townofwestboro.com...715-427-3566
Town Hall Location: (Community Center) N8855 2nd St.,
Westboro

Chairman        Jeff Peterson    715-493-9818
                 N6438 Rindt Rd., Westboro, 54490
Supervisor      Steve Peterson   715-965-1333
                 W6422 Fawn Ave., Westboro, 54490
Supervisor      Patrick Tlusty    715-579-9282
                 N8783 Second St., Westboro, 54490
Clerk           Joyce D. Peterson 715-427-3566
                 P.O. Box 127, Westboro, 54490
                 clerk@townofwestboro.com
Treasurer       Deb Filipiak      715-427-3566
townofwestborotreasurer@gmail.com
                 P.O. Box 127, Westboro, 54490
Assessor        Associated Appraisal Consultant 920-749-1995
                 P.O. Box 2111, Appleton, 54914
                 apraz@new.rr.com

Sanitary District Commissioners
Jane Schneider, W4945 County Rd. D Westboro 715-905-1222
Jared Peterson, W4970 County Rd. D, Westboro 920-378-5680
VACANT
VILLAGE OF GILMAN  gilmanclerk@centurytel.net.....715-447-8650
Village Hall Location: (Library) 380 East Main St., Gilman

President    William Breneman  715-447-8147
              400 W. Riverside Dr., Gilman, 54433

Clerk        Candice Grunseth  715-447-8650
              P.O. Box 157, Gilman, 54433  gilmanclerk@centurytel.net

Treasurer    Frances Prasnicki  715-447-8450
              P.O. Box 157, Gilman, 54433

Assessor     Robert Prokop  715-452-5344
              N8685 County Rd. H, Sheldon, 54766
              windsor54766@yahoo.com

Trustees     Suzanne Weibel, 415 E. Davlin St., Gilman
              Greg Steinbach, 655 S. 8th Ave., Gilman
              Mike Kinas, P.O. Box 272, Gilman
              Eileen Grunseth, P.O. Box 133, Gilman
              Jane DeStaercke, 255 Riverside Dr., Gilman
              Debbie Sager, P.O. Box 242, Gilman

VILLAGE OF LUBLIN  villageoflublinwiclerk@gmail.com............  715-669-3547
Village Hall Location: (Village/Fire Hall) N1217 Railroad St., Lublin
Mailing address (all officers):  P.O. Box 1, Lublin, 54447

President    Jerry Kolve  715-669-5005

Clerk        Sara Roy  715-408-4725
              villageoflublinwiclerk@gmail.com

Treasurer    Patricia Siudak  715-669-3620

Trustees     Richard Pulcher & Christine Nowak

Assessor     Elk River Appraisals  715-820-0541
              W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555  elkriver@live.com
VILLAGE OF RIB LAKE  villagehall@riblakewisconsin.com.........
Village Hall Location: 655 Pearl St., Rib Lake 715-427-5404

President William Schreiner 715-427-1282
505 Lakeshore Dr., Rib Lake 54470

Clerk-Treasurer Dawn Swenson 715-427-5404
P.O. Box 205, Rib Lake, 54470
villagehall@riblakewisconsin.com

Assessor Bob Irwin 715-235-6941
E7317 N. County Rd. E, Menomonie 54751
serinityfarmblueberries@gmail.com

Trustees Keith Hanke, 1225 Fayette Ave., Rib Lake
Russell Bullis, 635 Maple Court, Rib Lake
George Tesch, 507 Lake St., Rib Lake
Jack Buksa, 728 Holden Rd., Rib Lake
Vernell Van Hecker, 1307 Pine St., Rib Lake
Kimberly Peterson, 1305 State Hwy 102, Rib Lake

VILLAGE OF STETSONVILLE  stetsdata@tds.net.......715-678-2191
Village Hall Location: (Library) 105 N. Gershwin St.,
Stetsonville

President Greg Brunner 715-678-2228
317 N. Franklin St., Stetsonville, 54480

Clerk/Treasurer Shawn Sullivan 715-678-2191
PO Box 219, Stetsonville, 54480 stetsdata@tds.net

Assessor Michael Schnautz 715-266-2409
PO Box 47, Clam Lake, 54517
mkeschnautz@hughes.net

Trustees Stephanie Bohn, 125 S. Lincoln St., Stetsonville
Ron Zuleger, 142 S. Lincoln St., Stetsonville
Randy Haynes, 126 E. Blackhawk Ave., Stetsonville
Al Riemer, 116 S. Gershwin St., Stetsonville
CITY OF MEDFORD vbrost@medfordwi.us.............715-748-4321
City Hall Location: 639 South Second St., Medford, 54451

MAYOR Michael Wellner
CLERK Virginia Brost…vbrost@medfordwi.us
TREASURER Kevin Doberstein
ASSESSOR Elk River Assessments & Appraisals
W5749 County Rd. H, Phillips, 54555 715-820-0541
elkriver@live.com

ALDERMAN
WARDS 1 & 2
Laura Holmes..........................................................715-785-7703
333 N. Shattuck St., Medford, 54451 ......................council1a@icloud.com

Dave J. Brander.............................................................715-254-0624
529 Medford Ave., Medford, 54451 ....................council1b@icloud.com

WARDS 3 & 4
Gregory Knight ..........................................................715-748-4794
227 S. Seventh St., Medford, 54451 ....................council2a@icloud.com

Peggy Kraschnewski ..................................................715-748.2938
649 S. Second St., Medford, 54451 ....................council2b@icloud.com

WARDS 5 & 6
Jim Peterson ............................................................715-748-2363
125 Richard St., Medford, 54451 ........................council3a@icloud.com

David Roiger .............................................................715-965-6166
508 W. Perkins St., Medford, 54451 ....................council3b@icloud.com

WARDS 7 & 8
Michael Bub .............................................................715-748-6466
427 Billings Ave., Medford, 54451 ....................council4a@icloud.com

Clem Johnson .............................................................715-748-4781
608 Billings Ave., Medford, 54451 ....................council4b@icloud.com
RECYCLING AND MUNICIPAL HALL LOCATIONS

Town of Aurora.......................... W16018 State Hwy 64
Town of Browning.......................... N3030 Lekie Dr.
Town of Chelsea.......................... N5917 Settlement Dr.
Town of Cleveland........................ W14492 County Rd. M
Town of Deer Creek........................ W4983 County Rd. A
Town of Ford (County Building)......... 385 East Main St.
Town of Goodrich.......................... W1196 Mira Ave.
Town of Greenwood........................ W2790 Trout Ave.
Town of Grover.......................... N4905 County Rd. M
Town of Hammel.......................... W8792 Center Ave.
Town of Holway.......................... W8581 County Rd. A
Town of Jump River (Comm. Center)..... W14751 River St.
Town of Little Black...................... W6022 County Rd. A
Town of Maplehurst........................ N373 County Rd. T
Town of McKinley.......................... N8869 Bridge Dr.
Town of Medford.......................... W6462 Center Ave.
Town of Molitor.......................... N5188 Division Dr.
Town of Pershing.......................... W16670 County Rd. M
Town of Rib Lake.......................... W2382 State Hwy 102
Town of Roosevelt.......................... N1219 West St.
Town of Taft.......................... W16018 County Rd. F
Town of Westboro (Community Center).... N8855 2nd St.
Village of Gilman (Library).............. 380 East Main St.
Village of Lublin (Village/Fire Hall).... N1217 Railroad St.
Village of Rib Lake......................... 655 Pearl St.
Village of Stetsonville (Library)........ 105 N. Gershwin St.
City of Medford......................... 639 South Second St.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

ATHENS SCHOOL DISTRICT
PO Box F, Athens, WI 54411..........................715-257-7511
www.athens.k12.wi.us
Superintendent Timothy Micke.........................tmicke@athens1.org
Board Members
Jon Wagner...........................................jwagner@athens1.org
604 W. Limits Rd., Athens, 54411......................715-257-7877
Jessica Frahm.........................................jfrahm@athens1.org
R5539 State Hwy 97, Athens, 54411.................715-257-1300
Kevin Zubke.........................................kzubke@athens1.org
1460 County Rd. A, Athens, 54411....................715-257-7241
Ken Ellenbecker.....................................kellenbecker@athens1.org
617 Munes St., Athens, 54411..........................715-257-7396
Tim Krueger.............................................tkrueger@athens1.org
566 State Hwy 97, Athens, 54411.....................715-965-1982
Shanon Peel.............................................speel@athens1.org
801 Mueller St., Athens, 54411..........................715-574-1538

FLAMBEAU SCHOOL DISTRICT
PO Box 86, Tony, WI 54563..........................715-532-3183
www.flambeau.k12.wi.us
District Administrator Rich Hanson........rich.hanson@flambeauschools.org
Board Members
Connie Gasior.................................connie.gasior@flambeauschools.org
N7862 Spur Rd., Sheldon, 54766......................715-452-5334
Patrick Anderson.......................pat.anderson@flambeauschools.org
N7504 Hackett Rd., Hawkins, 54530........715-332-5640
Linda Applebee...............................linda.applebee@flambeauschools.org
W6594 Hwy 8, Tony, 54563......................715-532-6161
Darrell Gago……………………darrell.gago@flambeauschools.org
N5941 County X West, Tony, 54563………………715-532-3158

Julienne Hauser……………………julie.hauser@flambeauschools.org
PO Box 12, Tony, 54563…………………………715-532-7214

Joel Taylor…………………………joel.taylor@flambeauschools.org
W8757 Winer Rd., Ladysmith, 54848………………920-427-8904

Rick Kenealy…………………………rick.kenealy@flambeauschools.org
W11923 Midway Rd., Hawkins, 54530………………715-585-6628

GILMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
325 N. Fifth Ave., Gilman, WI 54433………………715-447-8211
www.gilman.k12.wi.us

Superintendent Georgia Kraus………………gkraus@gilman.k12.wi.us

Board Members
Jerry Sromek……………………………………jsromek@gilman.k12.wi.us
W14813 County Rd. S, Gilman, 54433………………715-447-8424

Ellen Grunseth……………………………………elgrunseth@gilman.k12.wi.us
N2601 Wintersports Rd., Withee, 54498………………715-644-8338

Bruce Ewings Sr……………………………………
N3621 Inn Dr., Gilman, 54433…………………………715-314-0495

Valorie Kulesa……………………………………vkulesa@gilman.k12.wi.us
N1559 Ness Rd., Thorp, 54771…………………………715-669-3831

Sue Breneman……………………………………sbreneman@gilman.k12.wi.us
400 W. Riverside Dr., Gilman, 54433………………715-447-8147

Darrell Thompson……………………………………dthompson@gilman.k12.wi.us
N1739 Meridian Dr., Thorp, 54771……………………715-669-3569

Gina Timm……………………………………gtimm@gilman.k12.wi.us
N1450 Hwy 73, Gilman, 54433…………………………715-669-5278
MEDFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
124 W. State St., Medford, WI 54451..........................715-748-4620
www.medford.k12.wi.us

District Administrator Pat Sullivan........sullipa@medford.k12.wi.us

Board Members

Dave Fleegel........................................fleegelda@medford.k12.wi.us
  N2824 Crane Dr., Medford, 54451..........................715-560-8213

Paul Dixon........................................dixonpa@medford.k12.wi.us
  W5380 Jolly Ave., Medford, 54451..........................715-748-2031

Jeff Peterson......................................peterje@medford.k12.wi.us
  N4316 Crane Dr., Medford, 54451..........................715-748-2078

Cheryl Wibben.....................................wibbech@medford.k12.wi.us
  W3303 Bizer Dr., Medford, 54451..........................715-965-2561

Brian Hallgren.................................hallgbr@medford.k12.wi.us
  W6391 Gengler Ave., Medford, 54451..........................715-965-0352

Barbara Knight..................................knighba@medford.k12.wi.us
  227 S. Seventh St., Medford, 54451..........................15-748-4794

Mark Reuter......................................reutma@medford.k12.wi.us
  N3281 Hall Dr., Medford, 54451..........................715-748-0724

DeDe Strama......................................stramde@medford.k12.wi.us
  375 Leila St., Medford, 54451..........................715-748-2156

Mark Temme......................................temmema@medford.k12.wi.us
  639 Williams Court, Medford, 54451..........................715-748-2307


OWEN-WITHEE SCHOOL DISTRICT
PO Box 417, Owen, WI 54460...............................715-229-2151
www.owen-withee.k12.wi.us

District Administrator Bob Houts.....bhouts@owen-withee.k12.wi.us

Board Members

Julie Wendler.................................jwendler@charter.net
  818 E. Front St., Withee, 54498..........................715-229-2058
Rick Eloranta………………………………eloranta123@gmail.com  
N12338 Owen Ave., Owen, 54460………………715-229-4792

Paul Heggemeier……………………………….pkhegge@msn.com  
531 W. North St., Owen, 54460…………………715-229-2410

Angela Greschner………………………………..atgresch@gmail.com  
W5835 Colby Factory Rd., Withee, 54498……….715-229-2974

Charlie Milliren………………………………….stateref0607@yahoo.com  
421 S. 4th Ave., Owen, 54460…………………715-255-2088

Dean Schmelzer………………………………....deanschmelzer@yahoo.com  
N15042 Frenchtown Ave., Withee, 54498……….715-229-4059

Kim Amacher……………………………………..amacher4@gmail.com  
W6771 County Rd. N, Withee, 54498……………..715-773-2020

RIB LAKE SCHOOL DISTRICT  
PO Box 278, Rib Lake, WI 54470…………………715-427-3222  
www.riblake.k12.wi.us

District Administrator    Lori A. Manion……lmanion@riblake.k12.wi.us

Board Members

Jerald Blomberg……………………………….jblomberg@riblake.k12.wi.us  
W2601 Hultman Lake Rd., Ogema, 54459………..715-922-0053

Jason Dananay………………………………_jasdananay@riblake.k12.wi.us  
1201 Church St., Rib Lake, 54470………………….715-952-9950

Steve Martin……………………………………..smartin@riblake.k12.wi.us  
N9599 Spirit Lake Rd., Rib Lake, 54470…………….715-783-0080

Michael Booth………………………………….mbooth@riblake.k12.wi.us  
N379 Lamar Dr., Ogema, 54459……………………715-575-3598

MaryAnne Roiger……………………………….mroiger@riblake.k12.wi.us  
W3872 W. Rib Rd., Westboro, 54490…………….715-905-0990

Stacy Tlusty……………………………………….stlusty@riblake.k12.wi.us  
N8783 2nd St., Rib Lake, 54470………………….715-773-0021
STANLEY-BOYD SCHOOL DISTRICT
507 East 1st Ave., Stanley, WI 54768………………715-644-5534
www.stanleyboyd.k12.wi.us
Superintendent Jim Jones……………………jjones@s-bschools.org
Board Members
Richard Vircks……………………rvircks@s-bschools.org
925 N. Broadway St., Stanley, 54768………………715-644-5315
Jacqueline Holub………………………jholub@s-bschools.org
16140 322nd St., Boyd, 54726…………………715-667-5391
Michael Henke……………………………mhenke@s-bschools.org
919 Emery St., Stanley, 54768…………………715-644-2462
Jeff Boie………………………………boie@s-bschools.org
N13039 Koser Ave., Thorp, 54771………………715-512-0423
Lansing Carlson…………………………lcarlso@s-bschools.org
W16912 Pinewood Dr., Stanley, 54768……………715-644-5322
Chad Verbeten……………………………chadverbeten@s-bschools.org
4970 County Hwy H, Stanley, 54768……………715-644-2272
Amy Murphy……………………………amymurphy@s-bschools.org
129 N. Boyd St., Boyd, 54726…………………715-644-8007

THORP SCHOOL DISTRICT
PO Box 429, Thorp, Wisconsin 54771………………715-669-5548
www.thorp.k12.wi.us
District Administrator James Montgomery………………jmontgomery@thorp.k12.wi.us
Board Members
Jeanette Kodl……………………………jkodl@thorp.k12.wi.us
W10031 Bridge Rd., Thorp, 54771
Dave Burke………………………………dburge@thorp.k12.wi.us
712 N. Washington St., Thorp, 54771 715-669-5692
Marie Karaba……………………………...mkaraba@thorp.k12.wi.us
N16673 State Hwy 73, Thorp, 54771……………715-669-7204
Brenda Henke………………………………..bhenke@thorp.k12.wi.us
W9857 County Rd. N, Thorp, 54771…………..715-669-5535
Ty Schneider………………………………..tschneider@thorp.k12.wi.us

TECHNICAL COLLEGES
CHIPPEWA VALLEY TECHNICAL COLLEGE
620 W. Clairemont Ave., Eau Claire, 54701...........715-833-6200
www.cvtc.edu
President  Bruce Barker……………………...cvtcboard.bbarker@cvt.edu
Board Members
  Gwen Southard..............................cvtcboard.gsouthard@cvtc.edu
  3110 McElroy #4, Eau Claire, 54701.............715-829-3365
  Ramona Mathews..............................cvtcboard.rmathews@cvtc.edu
  2100 Eagle Ln., Eau Claire, 54703.............715-855-8163
  Colleen Bates..............................cvtcboard.cbates@cvtc.edu
  495 Skyline Dr., Eau Claire, 54703.............715-835-9813
  Paul M. Bauer.............................cvtcboard.pbauer@cvtc.edu
  N5185 610th St., Ellsworth, 54011..............715-273-0313
  Dawn Garcia..............................cvtcboard.dgarcia@cvtc.edu
  4227 Oak Knoll Dr., Eau Claire, 54701...........715-828-7390
  John Walton............................cvtcboard.jwalton@cvtc.edu
  13228 137th Ave., Chippewa Falls, 54729........715-828-3011
  Cheryl Maplethorpe......................cvtcboard.cmaplethorpe@cvtc.edu
  W11385 840th Ave., River Falls, 54022..........651-428-8220
  Russell Ratsch........................cvtcboard.rratsch@cvtc.edu
  N3965 Cardinal Ave., Neillsville, 54456........715-743-4344
  Paul Schley..............................cvtcboard.pschley@cvtc.edu
  10788 34th Ave., Chippewa Falls, 54729........715-456-5458

50
NORTHCENTRAL TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Central Campus
1000 W. Campus Dr., Wausau, WI 54401.............715-675-3332
www.ntc.edu

West Campus
1001 Progressive Ave., Medford, WI 54451.............715-748-3603

President     Dr. Lori A. Weyers..............................weyers@ntc.edu

Members of the Board of Trustees (use Central Campus address)

Paul Proulx.....................................................proulx@ntc.edu
Kristine Gilmore.................................gilmore@ntc.edu
Maria Volpe...........................................volpe@ntc.edu
Douglas Faragher...............................faragher@ntc.edu
Tom Felch....................................................felcht@ntc.edu
Lee Lo......................................................lo@ntc.edu
Douglas L. Moquin...............................moquin@ntc.edu
Ruth Risley-Gray.................................risley-gray@ntc.edu
Dale Smith..............................................smithd@ntc.edu
## TAYLOR COUNTY POPULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>2010 Census Count</th>
<th>2016 Final Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor County Total</td>
<td>20,689</td>
<td>20,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Aurora</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Browning</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Chelsea</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Cleveland</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Deer Creek</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Ford</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Goodrich</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Greenwood</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Grover</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Hammel</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Holway</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Jump River</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Little Black</td>
<td>1,140</td>
<td>1,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Maplehurst</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of McKinley</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Medford</td>
<td>2,606</td>
<td>2,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Molitor</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Pershing</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Rib Lake</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Roosevelt</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Taft</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Westboro</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Gilman</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Lublin</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Rib Lake</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Stetsonville</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Medford</td>
<td>4,326</td>
<td>4,372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY BOARD
SUPERVISORY DISTRICTS